
NUTRITION 



Feedind - nutrition 
Feeding = it’s the process to eat foods that have been previously selected 
(tomato, bread, milk, lentils ..). Everyone feeds.  

Nutrition = it’s the process of considering food nutrients (carbohydrates, fats, 
proteins, water, vitamins and minerals). That is, we can feed us every day, but we 
can be malnourished. 

 

 



What happen if we eat a lot or very little?  

Eat a lot Eat very little 

●  The metabolism work wrong 
(obesity, hypertension) 

●  Difficulty of movement 
●  Changes in your self-esteem 

●  Deficit growth and development. 
●  Decreased ability to work. 
●  Decreased IQ. 
●  Increased infections 
●  Increased risk of diseases (anemia, ....). 
●  Changes in mood, self-esteem. 



Food groups  
Video (English people change a little bit the classification of food groups). It’s an 
easy explanation (short video) 

 

 

 

 

 

Food groups Nutrients 

Milk and derivatives Proteins and calcium 

Meat, fish, eggs, grains Proteins 

Bread and starch (fècula) Complex Carbs, minerals, fiber 

Vegetables Fiber, minerals, vitamins 

Fruits Simple Carbs, vitamins, minerals, fiber 

Oil and fats Fats 

Water 



Type of food:  
Carbohydrates  
What is it? Principal energy source. 

Functions:  

•  Provides immediately energy to our body 

•  Regulatory. Intestinal transit 

Types: 

•  Quick Carb (bad). honey, sugar, milk, desserts.. Candies  

•  Slow Carb (good). Green vegetables, Cereals, potatoes 

Examples: rice, wheat, corn, croissant, 
milk, beans, potatoes, honey… 



Sugar in food 



Type of food: Proteins 
Function:  

•  Growth kids, pregnant, elder people 

•  Build and repair muscle 

•  Provides energy (the last) 

•  Transport hemoglobin 

•  Defense our body from weird things (bacteries) 

Types: 

•  Animal origin 

•  Vegetal origin 

Examples: eggs, fish, milk, poultry, lentils, spinaches, nuts 



Type of food: Fat 
Function:  

•  Provides energy (the second) 

•  Lubricate joints 

•  Protect vital organs 

Types: 

•  Good 

•  Bad 

Examples: meat, fish, fries chips, oil, ice cream 

 





Type of food: Minerals & Vitamins 



What we burn? 
We use Carbs always at the beginning of 
any activity or intense activities  
Fats start to burn from  20-25’. Aerobic 
work. However if we do low intensity 
aerobic work, we burn more fats than 
carbs  



Functions of the food 
Energetic: Food provides energy (different quantity of energy according to the 
food) that we use it to move. Exemples: bread, cereals… 

Plastic: Build the muscles and bones and renovate parts of our body that grow. 
Exemples: meat, fish, peix, dry fruits.. 

Regulatory: Regulate the operation of our body. Exemples: fruits, vegetable... 

 



You are what you eat 



Breakfast with energy 

Eduard Sabaté - Science - Àngels 
Garriga School 



Energy or not. That’s the question 



What you eat matters 



Body Scan 
250 pounds woman (113kg) 

120 pounds woman (54kg) 



Healthy food pyramid 

Eduard Sabaté - Science - Àngels 
Garriga School 



Advice for a healthy 
Change the food 

Control the fats you eat 

Control the energetic food you 

Decrease the intake of salt and oils 

Drink minimum of  8 litre of water/day  

Make a routine of physical exercises (do exercice frequently) 





Final advises 
Do it Avoid 

Eat	“white”	meat	(chicken,	turkey,	rabbit)	 Eat	“red”	meat	(pork,	goat	,	sheep,	kangaroo,	horse…)	

Increase	 the	 intake	 of	 fruits,	 vegetables	 and	
wholemeal	 (integral)	 products,	 because	 of	 the	
fiber	and	there	are	good	for	intesAnal	regulaAon	

Eat	 a	 lot	 of	 cold	 meat	 o	 meat	 derivades	 (saussages,	
salami…),	they	have	a	lot	of	saturats	fats	

Eat	“blue”	fish	(sardines,	salmon,	tunna)	 Eat	“white”	fish	(bass,	gold	fish,	trout)	

Drink	 liquids	 without	 sugar	 or	 spring	 water	
(beguda	sense	gas)	(juices	o	tea)	

Drink	liquids	with	sugar	and	gas	

Eat	biscuits,	cakes,	croissants….		



recorda - treball 
Després de llegir aquest power point, heu de fer la valoració del vostre treball. 
Pensa en què has menjat, si menges tots els macronutrients, si és equilibrada i 
sana. Com la milloraries o què modificaries de la teva alimentació. 

 

Data límit de lliurament: 22 de Gener 



Annexes  
http://ntic.educacion.es/w3/eos/MaterialesEducativos/mem2001/nutricion/program/apli/ali.html  

http://www.xtec.cat/~afaro1/3rESO/3rESO-digital/nutricio/3ESO-TEXT-BIO-nutricio.htm 

 

Movies 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1Lkyb6SU5U (tràiler de la pel·lícula Super size me, que parla del menjar Fast food. 
Aquí us deixo la peli en versió original i subtitulada en àrab (de youtube). 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7PMR1lYo5gc  

https://vimeo.com/49967977 (documental - El plat o la vida) 

https://youtu.be/uEXERftRZFI?list=PL1yYCeFtgJf5O16IqfJqQXGlKktmdGM4K (documental – 1 mes 
sense sucre) 

 


